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3;),497. James "\dnir, of l'itt,burgh, Pa., for Improve· 
m ent in COJJdensers for Oil Stills: 

I daim the \JRC of n. worm chest, cOllstructed Hlbstantiallyas de
;,1' l'ilH'll. Inlmencd hI a vat (Jr �'ee�d of \' ater, for the purposes set 
II) r � 11 , C<tuslJlg tile ()Ienginous \ ilJlfl}' to be rondens(,tl, to pass through a ;,ig-zag va�f::l\ge Ol1f' �irle oC",hich is a w:!tpr sllrface, in nrdpr to secure a more 11lpid cnnclcnsl1tion, and to ellable the condensed fluid to be drawn 011" ill. ditl\'.']'( (It p()int:", in thu nw.llller de,scrihed, f-;o conElrnetlIlg the worm dlest uf the t;ondenscl' as to Seplll'nte the (ll!ferent qlwlities (If (Ill b,V partitiolllS, wInch the condensed flllld can· lIot pass, bnt VI hieh jll"C'-('UL Ill) olJstacle to the tiow of the llIIC,Jlldensed vHIlor nlH\ �:I<; through tllB worm, for the purpose set forlh, Admittillg the cold water III a shower into lhe ,,-orm chestat Us rear ellll h� lJ l'ertlll';tte(l llijJt" thl ongh which the g&S and Ullcolldensed 
YH1101' HI f' compelled to pa�fi in theil' eXIL from the condense!', substantwlly 1lS aD!! 1(,1' the pUI'l)()se (\t"·('libed, 
35,49S.-,J. R. Agnew, of Mercersburgh, Pa., for Improve

ment in School Globes: 
I chum a. globe ma,te of textile Ca}Jl'iI'<; either alolle or with a!ld :"x(!ngt helln(l. If desired, by wire netting 0)' leather, twlly in the manner alld frw the purposes descrihed. 
I ThiS ill\·ctltion COliS hitS in the cllljllo�'ment or llse of textile fabricil 

nld.de either o/' minera1, Yegf'tal)le or flllim:tl snbstances, or of lentlH.'I', 
or such textile fabl'ics combined \\ itll each other or witll leather, and 
i,t],('llgth('lll'd If ll('ee,'-;,!t'} by means of metal wire or other suitalJle 
material, 1'01' the purDose of 111:111llJ;U'tllrillg terrestria l, celestial, or 
tprnl-cele::-tm: globes.] 

oj' Freeport, Ill., for Improve-

Inwkels, ",ith Illr 
plll'pmiC of ele\'ating and conor uther 

35,500. -� S. R Brann, of Hillsboro', Ill., for Improvement 
in DamlJerS : 

I chdm the nl'I\\1lc;('lllcut of tlw spl'ing, E, in �ombination with (ll)'lble crank shaft, H, d'l.mper, A, rod, D, all(1 stove pipe or fl ue, C, all l�()Il:.tl'll('((�d and operating '-;lli):-,i;dlllally In the manner atlll for the purposc 8ho\\' ]1 and (icSCll)lCd, 
j [This illYl'lltiull cousists ill cUllllecting the expansion rorl with the 
/l,1ll1jICr lJ'y meaus of a double l'l';illk shalt and spring, in sneh a 1l1:111-
ner tilat all t "p:LlJ. ... i!)!l bryol1rl a cel'laill ih'gl'ee{'xens no in-
l11riOll8 in [] Ul�uce on the the (il"l.mpBl" ail( 1 thnt when 
the d,llllj'\'r is Otl('!\ eluse,[ ald tL,� j'(lli ('(I]!tral'Ls (If (�xl>aruls, t111� entire 
strain c.\I.'rtbllIY Iby l'(hl is tlll'(] \\'11 011 tll(� spring,] 
:).;,:;01.--11. L. and C. P. Brown, of Shortsville, N. Y. , for 

r mprovement in Grain Drills: 
I churn, Drst, The arnvlf.iement of the flanched disks, B C, circular dlJUl lel, I), alld adjustable gaglDg' devlcc, E, substantudly in the manner and for the purpose dl'scnbe(l. 
:-;('('(11;11, The HII'allgementni' the ftltt-sided shaft, D, disk, C, '\"ith in· 

UPI' huu, c, and slatl(llHlry dhk, B, with box, b, sllbstantially in the lll:llllll'l' :Jlld fur tile llurpuse descrIbed, T111rd, The arraugement uf tlw cllt-ufr, F, an d ollter extt'll"ion 01 the l'u,\, h, ill (�f)ntll1llaUOIl wilil the illlc:t orifice, f, substantially in the 
m,! nUl']' and fIJ1' tile PUl'POs(� d(�senbed. 
:).;,{,02 . .N. '1'. Brown, ofOnonwa, Iowa, for Improvement 

in Horse Hakes: t.he C()lllblll�ltiOll or the lJal''' , H' W, with the straight I'ake J'<-\ke hca(�, ;1, slide, 0, mil. 1'<:, 810tted le\ er, G, and rc,'crsi 
11, <lll ll1 the millllWi' aud fur the purpose shown and de-

!This inrentiun I d,Ltl'� to an Impro\red rake of that class whieh are 
dl'ftwl! by a hOl'::"e or team, commolily tl!rlllClt horse rakes. The inven
tion (�()ll"ist.'; in th�; employment of a revulving rake and a stop attaeh
mell 1. upplie(l to a frame, and so arranged that the dl'in�r or attendant 
rna", whIle either riding or walking, operate the stop attachment with 
1.h(' gn',l:e,<,t fHelity to cau"e lhl' rake to revolve and deposit its load, 
and then to 8\')1' the rake at the proper mUUlpnt in order tlwt It may 
load itself b� the draft lllUVC]1j('t, t. ' 
36,503.-W. E. Browne, of Valley Falls, R. 1., for Improve

ment in Explosive Projectiles for Ordnance: 
I dallll, fll'st, The arl'i!.llgeme nt of the expanding wings, D D, to swing trom I'ece"s�s in tile ::;i(]es oj the b()dy of the JlI'Qjectile upon pins, e ,c, arranged �)b1iql1ely to 111<11'(:'S passing throngh the axis of the pro.Jc('ak, �(]lJ;;lal)tl(l:J.' as !-Hold 101' the purpose set forth. Secr)l](t, Thp, combinatIOn ot' one OI' more eXpanGillg wings, D D, attached to the lllJ(J\' of the pl o.it'dJle unc! OtlA or more nipples, or their p,qllii'diclltS, providnd on the 8ald body fur the receptlOll of percussion caps or othel' pf'rCllS�lOn pl'lmillg, wherellY the said wings are made to ('oll"titllte hHmllH!I.'i for the C'XpllJSlOll or tbe percussion priming, subl:liant.mlly as fIJC!cifiel1. 

35,504.-T. J. Campbell, of Lincoln, Ill., for Improvement 
in AlitOllJatie Hevolving Ordnance: 

I claim, first, The ,Ipplicltiull of the copying belt, operated by the action of the eyllllrler, R. Second, I also cLum the lubri eating box, 0, in combination with the reciprocatillg swab, m, and raml'od, n, substantially as set furth, 
33,505.-1'. S. Carhart, of Collamer, o'N. Y., for Improve

lllent in Cultivators: the meaus, :sulJstantially as showll and described, for reguLltlllg depth of the penetration ot th(> teeth, B, of the implement ill thl� gru(ll!d, to"it. the attaclllllg of the draft pole, C, to the fronL bar, tl, of the ti'ame by a bolt, rl, alHi having its back and connected to the uack bal', a, of the frame by a rack plate, E, le\-er, F, provided 
WIth <t to(),tlt('d srgrnent, i, and an ndjustable pin, j, which fits in lIotehes, f, III th(> ptate, E, to {Iperate as set forth. ' 

!This invention relates to an Impro\'ement in tha.tclass o!'cl!niYators 
designud to be dnl.\\ 11 by two horses, and be capable of being adjusted 
higber or lower, 80 tiwl the �atler nlclY penetrate a greater or IOiiSdls
t,lll(�e into the earth, as {'irt.:nlll�t;ll!Cr>S may req uiru.J 
:l,;,.;O(;.-Uanlrwr Chilson, of Boston, Mass., for Improve

ment in Parlor Stoves: I claim the separate grate 1',)I<l.101' as made, not only witth a grate att�lclHlJ(';!t or dev�ce 101' (:(JllllPdlllg the grate with it, but with a head or Its eqUl":,llent, for recelvillg a key or lever. 
I also clalm the constructioll 01 the ashpit mouth frame with a sock-et for the reG! jJtion of the rajd !'ot<lt()r, lu<tdc H'parate from the �rate, and ,:\:"o llJ maUllel' ,uHl op�rate tlH� grate, at') spet�lfied. 
I also dulln tJ�, .. :\1Tangerncllt I!<Jllll:id enlargement l'ing1 the 

flre chamber, the oven and the jJ ue spaces about the sides l:tnd top of the oven. 
35,507.-G. P. J. Colburn, of Newark, N. J., for Lamp Re· 

flector and Chimney Protector: 
I cbnn the arrangement and constl'llctioll of a metal shield and retlector for lamp chImneys in the manner and for the pnrpose specified. 

35,50S.-Asahel Cooley, of Chicago, Jll.,for Improvement 
in Pumps: . 

I cbiIll, lirst, 'File mallner described of felling the cyllndfil' abm'e tIl(', pi-stOll, to Wll, by the employment of the llltillctillil rllig nth e, c (', �lllT(Jl!lldlllg the bore of the cylinder at the top of the same, the post�, 
�1:'\\�J;� s�Cd ��l���!:i�l�, ��ib� �lU5a:d'<b�gtfh� i�<�l�i;,�l�:r�il{;II��l���l,C�'ul{)I��(�/;-
twllv as (\pstTibed. He'L:llll(i, The eduction passagE's, 1 T S t, or their equiYalent, so con
st! uctetl and arran"ed as to recci\'C the water above the piston, and 
COllH�y It underneath and till'()Ilgh the cdnctiol1 valve, i', substantially 
as descl'lhed. Third, The tubular piston rod, F, and eduction valves, i and 8, a1'· rangpd and operH ted substantially as deSCrIbed, FOllrth, The parts, g C and d d, ,arranged substantially as described, whell combined with a pump cyllllder and the tubular p iston rod, F, for the pUl'poses set forth. 
35,509.-F. W. Dahne, of Swansea, Glamorganshire, Great 

Britain, for Improvement for Extracting Copper from 
Ores. Patented in England Sept. 26, lS60 : 

I claim the roasting a mixture of copper ore with sulphate of iron so as to cOllvert lh, e copper into sulphate and the iroll i�ItO peroxide, and then separatllig the sulphate of copper by lIXi\Tlatioll, a.s described. 
35,510.-J. S. De Haven, of North Springfield, Ohio, for 

Improvement in Grain Drills: I claim the t.:ombina: ion of the inclined and taperlng metal tube, A, with the pecullariy-shaped metal tooth, as represented, and the spread, lllg bolt, I, cOllsll'ucted, combined and arranged in l'elatioll to each other, as shown and described. 
35,511.-Henry Evans, Jr., of Baltimore, Md., for Improve

ment in Apparatus for Steaming Oysters: In combillation with a steam box I claim the cars ,wd tracks constrllcted nud arranged substantially as describer], 
35,512.-J. U. Fiester, of Winchester, Ohio, for Improve· 

ment in C{)oking Apparatus: 
I claim the eombination ami lU'I'a.ng�m8nt of the top Vlate, E, middIp- Ilia\(\ D, lower plate, C, and craker, B, so as to form an improved 1lppanl.tlls 101' cooking before grates, constructe!l aDd operating snbtL.1lltially iu the malWel' and fol' the llul'po .... es set j"PI til, 

:\",51:;. --I". G. Ford, of New York City, for Improvement 
_in \rim]o\\" Sash: f"ilst, In the deseribed eomhinatioll with the movable beads, C', I 

("l.tim attaclJing the sllHpension cords, F, to Uw sash by means of hooks, 11, phcEd in ea\'ities in the edges Of the sash, admitting of the ]'(�;\(ly awl ('omplete removal of the sash from the \Vlndow frame. Second, I claim f:lstclling the upper and lower sash together by means of (L sC'rew, 1\'1 ° P, guided by a pin, N, In the socket, L, so as to 'be retracted with 'n the sockf't when the sash is to be rallied or low· ered, and Jll'()trnd(� fl'om the said s()ckd alld enter ami bind within the nUl, K, wlwil the sash is to be raised or lowen�d and protrude from the sa'd socket and enter and bind within the lIltt, K, ''''hen the sash is to be secured, all as explailled. 
35,514.-William }'radgley, of Greenbush, N. Y., for Im-

proved Cork Screw: 

he�ldc;,'L�n,�n�tl�, ����ilB�' s���e�a��d 
�IleSI��f;: �,' l�i�ll�et

�I�':llft.�I�hli�� 
�r:t��d �i��� �,e o�?�)l�t �;

l��, f��ll�l���AI �h�h;, h�}�
l
g ��i'�in�i{�lg��I��?�;e� cork::crew, }'ulJstalltially m the manner set forth, 

:l.;,fll:;.--,Johll Cibson and Michael Heberger, of Cincinna· 
ti, Ohio, for Improvement in Hydrant.,; : \\"l� chtim the comlJiuatwn or the elbow, C c,  SCl'r>w·r-:hllnked ('orK, 

D, allnular gasket, G, sCllteheou, E�, <I1H1 damp nut, .il\ all COIlstrncted, arrangpd aud empioyed in the !!l.llJ1JCl' and 1'01' the purposes �et tnrth, 
35,51G.--Simeon Grover and Stephen Ptltnam, of Newton, 

Mass., for lmprovement in Coal Sifters: 'Ve chum the sii'tf'r, cOlllposed essentmlly of thp inclosing antI snp-
I �(: I �\�; �t �l��/ J:� 'P\�)��I����).��l t�Z� � s�1���f�SI;t;1 i(� �L�/a�ll��d s��a:�nt� �l:l�l�l:d 
1u connectIOn With a common cask or lJarrel and coal sieve, substantiallY:1I-; specified, 
35,517.-J. C. Hall, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for Improved Sofa 

Co nvertible into a Table, Trunk, Cot, &c. : 
I claim the arrangement of box, A n. ai, &eat, G, ledgE', GI, and hinges, E, hinged awl folding lJack, B £1 1'\ the whole forming a con· yertible cot, settee, desk and ta,ble, at-, descnbed, 

:l,;,518.-A. G. Heckrotte, of New York City, for Improved 
Washing Machine: 

I claim the combinatIOn of the rollers, b, the cylmder, D, and the spring berll'lngs, i, when constructed and ar,rcwgedsubstantially in the mallllel' desenbed and for the purpose l"peclfiert. And I al�o (jlalm the applicatIOn or ttl ... rubbing cylinder wl�en COllstrncted with lixed rcvolvlllg rollers, as d�scribed, lIl. combinatIOn with the COllett,"!! ()f rollel''<:, h, as set forth. 
35,511l.-V. W. Houck, of Buffalo, N. Y., for Improvement 

in Crozing Machines: 
I claim, lirst, The endless re\'olving bed, composed of the jointed links, D, the said links being so constl'ucted tha,t a transverse surface line, will correspolld to an arc of the longitudmal curve of the barrel, or ne�ll'l) so, tor the pnq){)ses and substantially as descl'ibed, Second, Sllpporting the shafts, E', and hence the dnlms, B, in yield· ing iOllmal boxes, b2, in combination With the described endless reo yol\:lI1g bed, for the purposes and substantially as set forth. Th ird, Wheel formel's made arljllslahle horizontally on the crosspiece, 0, and placed on a line cnrrespondlllg to the longitudinal curve of the barrel, tor the purposes and substantially as set forth. 

35,520.--H. N. Houghton, of Halifax, and C. H. Denison, 
of Brattleboro', Vt., for Improvement in Shells for 
Rifled Ordnance: 

I claIm the employment of the screw bolt, F, applied as and for the l'llrpose specified, as a fuse tube, sllbstantially as described. 
[This invention rela.tes to the construction of the body of all elonga

ted projectile of two or more pieces With interposed packing rings, the 
whole connected by a central screw boll, which projects through the 
head of the projectile for the reception of a wrench b y  which it may 
be sCI'ewed up after the insertion of the projectile i n  the gun, for the 
pllI"]lose of drawing the said pieces together, and thereby so expanding 
the packing ring� as to prevent windage itl tiring, and to make the 
packing enter the ritle grooyes in case of the gun being rifled, The im
provemellt consists in the employment of the aforesaid screw as a 
fuse tube by making it hollow fot' the l'ecpplion of the fuse,] 
35,521.-C. T. James, of Providence, R. 1., for Improve

ment in Explosive Shells for Ordnance: 
I claim, in combinntioll with the conically-shaped !Jase of tIle shot of hard metal, an expansible base piece of solt metal, arranged to operate substalltIally as described for the purpose set forth. 

35,552.-E. A. Jeffery and J. D. Quackenbush, of Corning, 
N. Y., for Improvement in Pumps: "Ve chum, til'st, The cumbillfLtioll and arrallgCl1l�ll l of the cylinder, A, with the parts constituting the valve chambers, D D, CLud with the packing dl3mber, H, so as to secure the snctlO!l and discharge pipes, 

G G and F F, in sockets ill their ,-'espective r1l1rt8, �nbc,talltially in the ml'tllner alld for the purpose shown and described. Second, The indifl. rubber rmgs, lJ 0, �nd perforated screw rings, d d, so constructed and arranged as by theIr .compression to pack not only the piston .• but the joints, aa, of the cylmdel', substantially as showil and descl'ltJed. 
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35,523.-George Jones, of Peekskill, N. Y., for Improve
ment in !:lash Fasteners: 

I claIm the applicatuHl of the yoke, 8wlll�,ing oll fL hinge, to the ill' dille(� plane, proyided \\'jt h notclles, thu:,; JJ' udueillg a. perlcct "indowsash fastCJH�r and securing the efj'ects dec'-'eribed. 
35,52-i. -Horntio IL ,Jone,;, of Addison, N. Y., for Improve

ment in PereuRsion-Cap Primer, for Firearms: 
I claim tlH� spring ('aleh atL,\(�lIed to the real' end uf tht: cftppill;J t1 Uf) to hOld the trough 01" �\i(k III it� place, stlusllwttally u.s alld ful' the !Jlll pflseC' set Corth. 

35,523. -(). S. ,llld!!, of New Britain, Conn., for IlIlpru\cd 
Means of E..,tinguishing Gas Lights: 

I el:I!1l! the sectm', c, 'lllpl'ed to the gaRcoek aud lllO�ed l'� a sprin;;;, or it� eqllivalcnt, to shut nJ}' the g,l8, ,,-hen the l,tteh l('ver, g, loS (11", connectt�d lJy the clock Hwelutnism, as ami fur the purvo�:iPs set forth. 
35,526.-J. W. Kingman, of North Bridgewater, Mass., for 

Improved Mode of Making Buildings Waterproof: 
I el:Lim 1l1f� new modo of rendering surfaces, &c., waterprool� the sanw consisting in tlppl,YIl1g, by l'ubb'lDg to such surfaces, tlUll �h(·'�t.-. of fibrous materials Hrs(' coated wuh sm:h a paste or (;t'.ment as will permit waterproof liqmds to pass through and then H:lilll"atlllg them with such w(lU'rJlI'C1u1 liqnids as will pass thruugh both the (;j(l:11 (Iud thepaslr, substa,ntially as described. 

35,527.-Sylvester Louis, of Rochester, N. Y., for Jm
proved Mode of Treating Oils and Pats, for Rendering 
them more Useful f"r Burning in Lamps, Lubricating 
Machinery and other Pm-poses: 

I cla,im the treatment of vegetable and animal l':r tLi, use 01 benzf!le 01' llaphtha and anllatto combme(l, ill the manner and for the purposes described. 
35,52S.-Lafayette Louis, of Buflalo, N. Y., for Improv •. 

ment in Pianos with Melodeon A ttaCll111ent : I claim, Ilrst, The arrangement of a melodeon lube board, ineludmg reeds and swell, above the keys .Illd below the sounding board or a. pinnoful'le, III the manner and fur the purpose and :-<nlJ�tiLlltially as described. Secolld, So combining and arranging a melodeon tul)e board with a pialHJfllI'te as that the performer call instantly and at pleasuredl::iUOllnect the melodeon tube board from the pianoforte keys, in the mlUL ner sllbsTalltially as set forth, T hinl, 'l'llf� cor-nlJiliatiotl and arrangement of the tremelo, G, with lh{j Illplodeon tllh\� board, E, ami pIanoforte, substantially as tit;scribe(l, I<'ourth, ']'lll� cOllllJimllioll ofa compound rot:iry bellows \\"ith a piano. llll'tl� ,11111 llit'llld('(lll, the bellows bnin!.! -provided with a val\'e, 12, 101' l'cgllbdllg Ill" der;rpe (If ;1il' }lrCSbUre upon the melodeon I Ped.;, suhstalltially as set flIrt h, 
3:;,529.---W. ,V. Lyman, of West Meriilen, Conn., for Im

proved Fruit Can: 
1 claim producing Ill(' opening,,;, fl, in comb illation wit.h the 

a, and r'lllg, h, s\l�l. ... Tanti.llly in the manner and for the scribed. 
35,530.�-K A. McAleer and J. Shively, of Canton, Ohio, 

for Improvement in Weighing Faucets 
I claim, first, Tile combinatIOn with nllvp, C, of and peculi,trly cl!ll:-;lructcct wClghing-scale beam, E, as set, forth. Second. The ennl.bil,atWI1 of 1 l!0 rear valve, e, main ndve, C, with the spigot, suhstantially a,,, atld for the purposes set forth. 

35,531.-R. W. McGlelland, of Springfield, Ill., for Im· 
provement in Hubs and Journals for Carriage WheelH : 

I claim, first, In COllnection with a cast·iron hub made in two .... e( tions, the (id\',ng in of the spokes radially into one of the sections, in combilltation with the shoulder, receiSP", ftan�es and screw thread�, to brace and bind the two sections to each other and to the arched P<Lrt. of the spokes, s\1bstTlllti,l ll,Y as described, 
I also claim, in cf)mbination with a cast·iron hub, sectional, adjustable, and remo\"dhle metal boxes to lake the lJeal:mgs of the journal, Bllbstantinlly as and 1'01' the purpose set frH"th. 
I also ,'l,lim, in eombinatlOn with sectional ad.iusI3blC' boxes in, the hllb, the l'"lllOva!J\(: b('�ri/lgs 011 t11e jollrnal of the axle, �l(l) ... tnnttnlly 

as and for the fllU l)(l"(� set forth, 
35,5:J2.-�J. W. Merrill and J. H.l(owe, of Boston, Mass., 

for ]lllpl"OVClllcnt in Feet-Warming Apparatus: 
I claim tllf� i-\Cpar:lte foot casf'; orea.sPB as combined with and applied to the stand, and made :oulJBt,Llltially ill thp mannel' alld so as to operate as llescrilJed. 

3.;,533.- -W. O. B. Merrill, of Philadelphia, Pa , for Im
provement in Coal-Oil Burners: 

I claim, first, The smoke consumer composed of a metal plal0, with the flat p!'ojectlOlls, l' f,  and turned,up pl'ojee:i()ll. ... , d anrt dl, when ar· ranged within thp, perforated casing, A, of a coal-oil lamp burne!', as 
fll1(i for the purpose set forth, 
35,534.-W. O. B. Merrill, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Jm· 

proved Coal Oil Lamps for Railway Cars: I elaim the chImney comp0foied of the hollow metal 1'<1]1, H, gbu;" tube, A, and metal ba.se, C, with the prlljet.:tion.-;, Ej all!t E I, or thelr 
�:hL�i�f�l�::;r��" �!V �1��ra�t;;g�n��l�¥l�'e�u;��I�t�� �����n�l�i�llll\�:rtLU U�� detachable l('SC1TOir, D, and its burner. Sf�cond, The prOjections, s s, on the reservoir, in combiutttioll with the opellings, 1n ill, on the Hange, i, of the base, C, the l:ipr ng, e, its rod, b, and t he stop, a. 'Thinl, The eUllluillattull an d arrangement of the base, C, flangl!, t;, 
IlerfoJ'Uted Hallge, i, and perforated cap, H. 
35,535.-W. O. B. Merrill, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Im

provement in Lamp Chimneys: I claim a lamp chimney, composed of a metll.l base, A, with an annular prdjf:cli(Jll adapted to the burner of a lftmp, and t\.vo or mono plates of plain glass confined by metal ribs or plates, substantially as rLnd for tlw purp()s� set forth. 
I also claim hlllglllg one or two more of the said plates or nos to the base, and conllning the same at the top, by the attaehable cap, G, as specified. 

35,536.-Franklin Miles, of Rochester, N. Y., for Improve
ment in Fanning Mills: I claim compounding the motion of the sho� or shoes when sh,lkl'n horiz(llltall,\', hy the ,Lddilion of th() ahl'llpt vertical dbrati(Jll j"ar, 

�Kc��{�: l�� g;(!�n\;�(�;!(;;�li\�N�. :;',����;{llfo:lt'h�fp lll��O���I�������;ed: the 
I a10-.0 cIa'lm the eOlllilllLLl"ill and alT<U1f:(ement of thegl'ils,,;-sep.d box, 

Q, hoppel', S, SIeve, Ill, an(l 1,1I1, F, substiLntmlly as and for the pur· 
P()i";l�S�)c�;j\:·I\�le�\'Ir. ff't'ri bmu'd,L, prodded with the guide stem, T, ,1l1et spYing, n, when used in combination with the hopper i'ur adjusting (tad holrling the same, sll/),4alllinlly as set forth. 
35,537.-N. W. Northrup, of Greene, N. Y., for Improve

ment in Railroad Chairs and Rails: 
I claim a double-headed rail with the ribs or flanges and shoulders, with the chair composed of the two jaws, grorwes;, flallges, slots, and wedge shape morable jaw, combined as specified and tor' the pnrposes set forth. 

35,53S.--J. H. Norton, of Boston, Mass., for Improvement 
in Gas Regulators: _ I claim the chambel', G, into which the gas l':'l poured from the inlet pipe, II, III eurnhlll ltiOU with the valve, f, commuuicating with the pressure chilmbel', D, when said valve lS commanded by the quicksilver cup, 1\1, suspended directly from the lllH'.rted cup, C, sul:)· stantlally as specified. 

35,539.-M. P. Norton, of Troy, N. Y., for Post Office 
Way-Bill Envelope: 

I claim a Post Oftlce waY-bill envelop!\ constructed substautml1y as and for the purpose described and set forth, 
35,540.--Jonathan Parker, of Biddeford, Me., for Im

provement ill Churns: 
I claim tlw dasher as made with perforations, al'rf1llged at an inclination to Its faces, to operate ill manner substtl.lltially as speeilie(l. 

35,541.-Moses Pond, of Boston, Mass., for Improvement 
in H eaters: 

Third, The passage, K,. for admitting water to the stuffing box of the 
g��

t
���l(�� :�g8��tl��f�:sga;tdt�(�;�h���e:p��:s �:f�oa!tt� pressure of 

Fourth, In combination wah the foregoing, the peri'oratetl tube, 1\ and �askt't, r, for excluding watE;!I' from entering the cylinder from the �tufting box, substantIally CI� �et forth. 

I claim the upper joint of the pipe, consistin g of the cup or lts eqlllvalent, with the sand and the collar, N, wi�h ItS elongated slots, 
K I{I, and the rtm project!llg into the CtlP or ItS eq':llviilent, all , collstructed substantially as above speCified and operatIng as described, 
50 as to allow tht1 e.xpansion alld {�otJtractiou of the pipe, and at the 
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�,lme time, by makmg the joint air tight to prevent ;:las and smoke 
from elScaping into the hut-air chamber. 
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35,542.-Paul Pryibil, of New York City, for Improved 
Teusiou Regulator for Sewing Machiues : 

co��l��rrh����,Tl: caJ�ab�g�W;'�;�ilhtf�e �l�i;���pPn�n�:G��;cti��r��: pad. F, constructed and operatmg substantially as and for the purpose specified. Second, The arrangement of the elliptical l1l1t, d, on the spring, H, in comhination with the scre\o,.· spindle, G, and pulley, D, substantially 
UB and for the purpose described, Third, The recess, e, and shoulder, on the screw spindle, G, in com· b ination with the lower part, g, orthe nut, d, as and fl,f the purpose set forth. 
35,543.-M. A. Richardson, of Sherman, N. Y., for 1m· 

provement in Machine for Working Butter: 
I claim the employment 0 fthe tub, G, worker, H, and shaft, D, with the arm. C, and hinged extension, G', the several parts b eing coostructed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the pnrpose specified. Second, The use of the lever, a, upon which the bottom of the shaft, D, is situated, or in which it has its bearings for the purpose of throwing out of gear the lower end of said shaft, as is fully set forth. Third, The use of the bar, L, lever, M, and scale, N, when used with the standard, B, as and for the purpose specified. 

35,544.-Michael Ritner, of Vincennes, Ind., for Improve· 
ment in Sabot for Projectiles of Rifled Ordnance: 

I claim a hollow sabot of vulcctnized india "ubber, constructed sub. sta,ntially as described, and applied in the rear of a cannon ball or nther projectile without enveloping the same nr being attached there. to; constituting a cushion to recehre the percussive force of the ex. plosion, and adapted to expand by the pressure of the gases so as to effp,ctually prevent their escape. 
[The object of this invention is to permit the use of leaden projec· 

tiles m guns of large caliber. The sabot is made to act both "as a 
cushion and a packing, and prevents the slugging of the ball either by 
the heat, friction or percussive force of the gases. J 
35,545.-Henry Ruth, of Summerfield, Ill., for Improve· 

ment in Corn Planters : 
I claim, first, In combin.ation with the rollers, L, the toothed curved plates, )1, arranged In a hmged frame a,<; deseribed. Second, The cam, }" ill combination with the valve, E, constructed and arranged a� described. 

35,546.-J. L. Sater, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for Improvement 
in Planting Machines: I claim the combination of the hollow perforated open cylinders, 

B B, with the gl'ain boxes, A A, when the said hollow cylindet·s are cdmllined with the ohliquely·perforated segmental .blocks, D D, and the crJllducting tubes, E E, 111 the manner and for the purpo�e sub· stantiltlly as set forth. 
35,547.-W. C. Shipherd, of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., for 

Improved Boot·Crimping Device: 
I c}}Llm the notches, i 0, made respectively in the tree, E, and plates, 

�f �h�t�t�?s��,n:�re� ��d�l:{)p\r,n��:{ �[��g!��� i�n ��i:�nt::dC��I�ht:�f�� the purpose of securing the crimped leather to the tree. 
[This invention consists in the employment of a boot-tree attached 

to a sliding frame, tn such a manner that it may be readily remo,'ed 
therefrom when necessary, in connection with a crimping clamp and 
a series of tree clamps, �1l being so constructed and arranged that the 
uppers and legs of boots may be neatly crimped at a sin�le operation, 
and then secured to the tree with great facility.] 
3.:J,548.-J. N. Smith, of Jersey City, N. J., for Improve· 

ment in Repeating Firearms: 
I claim, first, Ejecting lhe charge case laterally fro1p. the bore of a gun, throngh an opening made in the side of the bOl'e, in the manner substantially as described. Second, The employment of the carrier, F, or its equivalent for opening the gun to introduce the charge, snbstan tially as set forth. 'fhlrd, I clalm the rLrrangement of the feed 'Yheels, M, andN, the same bein/i: connected by the spring, j, and 10rming a componnd wheel forbr1nging forward the charge a automatically and with pre· cision, as �pecified. 

35,549.-J. N. Smith, of New York City, for Improvement 
in Coal·Oil Lamps: 

I claim the flexible lifting cup, L, constructed and operating sub· stantially as and for the purpose specifi ed. 
1 also e1aim the comb in at inn of the flexible lifting cup, L, and disk, 

J, llnited and arranged with their apertures, 1, andj.1, substantially as and for the purpose setforth. 
I also claim the evaporating tank, P, with its open aperture, p, or its equivalent, substantially as descri�ed and applied to the lamp for the purposes specified; and this I claim whether arranged and applied 

llS described, or in any other way combined with a lamp to produce the efl'ects, and for the purposes set forth. I also claim the safety valves, F G, and K, applied to the oil pass· ages, and operating substantially in the manner and fur the purposes described. 
I also claim the employment of a retort, for vaporizing t.he oil at the hurner of a lamp, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
I also claim the seprl.rate oil cha.mber, r, in the retort, 80 arranged as to cut offor let on the supply of oil thereto from the oil reservOir at pleasure. sllbstantially as specified. 
I alsl) claim the separate vaoorizing chamber, X, in the retort, ar· raneed so as to be cut otrfrom, or connected with the oil chamber, r, substanthtlly as set forth. 
I also claim Lhe retort cap, T, fLrranged so as to regulate or close the fl!tmc orifice nf the blll'n�r, sn!JstalltilLil,v f\.S specified. 
I also claim the rarifying chamber, V, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. I also claim the chamber, 'V, arranged and operating substantially 

as and for the purpose specified, 
I also clalm the radiating cone, U, constructed, arranged and opera., ting substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
I al�o claim the small auxiliary bllrner, situated within the rarefying chamber, V, sllbstantially as and for the purposes specified. 
I also claim the double cone, Y, arranged and operating In combination with the small burner, substantially in the manner and for the purposes described. 
I also claim the register plate, Z, for controlling the introduction of the drart air and vapors into the rarefying and blaze chambers, V W, In combination therewith, substantially as and for the purposes specifi ed, 

35,550.-B. F. South�ate, of Bridgewater, Vt., for Im
proved Sawing Machine: 

I claim the levers, N N, provided with the pawls, 0, and operated from the !4a.w gate or s:lsh as shown, in combination wi th the ratchets, 
.I\rI )of, shafts, L, a nd the cords 01' elutins, K. or their equivalents, all arrang-ed substantially as shown for glVlllg the feed movement to the c;1ITia-ges, 1, as set forth. 

IThis invention relates to a new and improved s,twing machine of 
that class designed more especially for s.awing sm:1ll stuff, as for in· 
stance fellies for wheels, sC'roll work and t1;e like. 'rhe o�ject of the 
invention is to obtain a machine which may be used With either one 
or two saws in the same gate or sash, and be provided with a simple 
autGmatic feed mechanism, all being so arranged that both saws may 
b,e used simultaneously on different work, or either used sepa.rately, 
as may be desired.J 
35,551.-James Spear, of Philadelphia, Pa., or Improve· 

ment in Stove Doors: 
I claim the cO�llbination of the openings, b bl, at the bottom of the door and the openmg, a ai, at the top of the frame when in connection with the mica and metal plate or wire gauze, constructed substantially as descdbed. 

35,552.-Albert Taplin, of Providence, R. 1., for Improved 
Burner for Coal Oil Lamps: 

I claim turning the rim of the cone upward at, A A, and outward at 
B B. 

35,553.-James Thierry, of Aurora, Ill., for Improvement 
in Machines for Turning of Grindstones: 

m!d cl:i?n:��, �,�g!�����n �{th �i�����g���t1Egi9°�,9'K,��ig�l�h;:; eqUivalents, with a grindstone· turning machine so constru.cted that it wdl operate by the joint effects of its contact with a grmclstone in motion, and the inclination of said spindle in relaliou to said grind· 
one, a,s descdbed aoove 8l1bst.\ntia.Uy, 

35,554.-G. M. Thomas, of New York City, for Improved 
Lemon Squeezer: 

I claim a cast metal lemon squeezer, compose(i of two handles, 
��s��c����;�����a�ot�.n� �c�t oenned�i rt1n� f���f�i�m tK�l'O�h:;l�tJo;�f;� the handles, substantIally as described. 

[This invention consists in construcLing the squee7er of cast metal 
and nf such form or in such a manner that a very(�rHble, economical 
and light implement for the purpose is obtained, and one that may be 
manipulated or operated with greater facility than the ordinary kinds 
in general use.] 
35,555.-C. A. Wheelock, of Uxbridge, Mass., for 1m· 

proved Steam Trap: 
I claim my improved steam trap, as made substantially as before described; that is to sav, not only with an ablltment, E, and with the valve and stem separ,J.te from such abutment, and movable with the pipe as explained, but with the valve so arranged as to be closed by pressure of the steam, and opened by contractIOn of the pipe under circumstaIH'es, substantially flS above set forth. And, furthermore, in connection therewith, I cbtim my improved arrangement ot' the valv� seat or the same, a.nd its exhaust passage relatively to the valve stem and its stuffting box, whereby the latter is separated or lnsulated from the pressure of the steam of the expansion pipe, as specified. 

35,55G.-E. A. Wible, of Georgetown, Cal., for Improve· 
ment in Preserving Grapes and other ]fruit: 

I claim the packing of fruit sprmkled with powdered alum in layers, between layers of dl'y sand, in air-tight boxes, substantially as specitied. 
rl'his invention is stated by the inventor to be capable of preserving 

grapes in their natural state for a year. The claim describes its na· 
ture.] 
35,557.-G. G. Wolfe, of Troy, N. Y., for Improvement 

in Stoves: 
I claim the combination of the partition, F, with the fire cylinder, 

B, substantially as described and set forth. 
35,558.--W. A. Wood, of Hoosick Falls, N. Y., for 1m· 

provement in Harvesters: 
I claim, first, Uniting the pl:ttform to the main frame by the bent rod, a, and hinged rod, e, and their appliances, so that the platform may be raised or lowered on the main frame, substantially as de-scribed. .. _ I-I also claim the plate, d, as forming a hinged support to the rod, e, and a means of uniting the ph,tfol'..Ul and linger bar, substantially as described. 

PI�t���.��I��n:n���,dt11V��1ef��er���Jnrt:·��.i\��rl;in.fl�\l:� o��e\��d��fn t��; outside wheel sllpporter, E, and similHr adjnsttng holes in the rod, c, and a pin or key passing throllgh them, substanti;-Llly as set forth. 
35,559.-A. J. Bowen (assignor to himself, and L. K. 

Bowen), of Baltimore, Md., for Improvement in 
Tobacco Pipes: 

I claim the two tuhes or channels, a, and b, in the strm, in combination with the bowl, c, and cup or recept(lcle, d, as set forth. 
45,560. -J. E. Everett (assignor to W. Everett and Co.,) 

of Dedham, Mass., for Improved Wringing Machine: 
I chtim the above described water-conducting attachment for clothes wringers, consisting of the conducting box with its longitudinal par· tition, c, and tron(!h, D, which may be moved to either �ide of the partition, substantially as specified. 

35,5Gl.-J. H. Fairchild (assignor to himself, and C. P. 
Stimets), of Highgate, Vt., for Improved Sap Bucket 
for the Manufacture of Maple Sugar: 

I claim the combination or the cement and box for the specific pur· pose of cn.tching sap or a sap bucket to be used in the manufaoture of maple sug,lr. 
35,562.-Hezekiah Conant (assignor to the Willimantic 

Linen Co.), of Willimantic, Conn., for Improvement in 
Machines to Label Thread Spools: 

I claim, first, The combination of feeding, holding, pnnching, past. ing, a.pplying and ticket-presenting apparatus, all substantially such as described. Second, I claim the combination, substantially as des;cribed, of feell· ing, withholding mechanism or apparatus, and I claim "hese in c0mbinatiOn with applying mechanism only snbsta.ntially such as s�cified or in combination with punching out and applying mechanism, substan· tially such as specified. . 
Third, I cl:l.im pllnching out and applying mechanism substantially such as described in combination with pasting mechanism, substan· tially as specified. Fourth, I claim a ticket-presenting apparatus, substantially such as descdbed, in combination with punching and applying mechanIsm, substantially such as sprcified. Fifth, I e\aim the combination of punching with applying mechanism, each having a mode of operation, substantially as set i'orth. Sixth, I claim in combination With ticket-presenting mechanism substantially such as described a holding mechanism, substantially sns�v�Sn�R�c{�I�im in combination a ral:k, a bolt and a frame provided with projections, all substantially such as specified and operating as described. Eighth, I claim in combination a c:1rriage, a. rack, and a bolt, sub· stan tially such as described, in combination with a frame having pro. jections thereon as specified. Ninth, I claim in combination a rack, a carriage, a,nd a bolt, and two pawls provided with proper mechanism, substantially such as descdbed for causing lhem to act alternately, as specified. Tenth, I claim a feeding trough adjustable to\\'aI'd and from a gate, substantially as described, in combination with a forked gate, whose range of motion is adjustable, whereby the same holding mechanism may be adapted to hold and !lenter articles of different size, Eleventh, In combination with a trollgh or lower support for a spool or similar article, I claim two forked gates, C'ach having an independent downward motion substantially as specifled, whereby articles of difierentdiameterat opposite ends may be more accura.tely held, when acting in combInation with propel' mechanism for applying labels or tickets thereon. Twelfth, I claim in combination ticket presenting, punching, apply. ing and pasting mechanism, all substantially such as described. 

35,563.-George Cook, of Bristol Station, Ill., assignor to 
himself and William Scarlett, of Aurora, TIl., for 1m· 
provement in Harrows: 

I claim, first, Inclining the teeih of a harrow at the will of the ope· rator, so as to dischal·ge the obstructions accumulated thnrein, and restoring the same to their positions forworldng, without lifting the hal' . row, all substantially in the mftnner set forth. Second, The arrangement of the teeth A, beams 12 3 &c., eyes C CI andD D', and any suitable force for extending and contracting the same, so as to operate as set forth. 'fhtrd, The employment of the lever, F, and links, H, as arranged relatively to the beam, 123 &c., and to the eyes, C C' and D D', and links, c and d, as to operate as set forth. Fourth, The uniting or connecting of the rods, H. to an eye, G, which is higher than the pye or steeple, E, to which};� is connected so that the extending and contracting force applied to the harrow by the eleva.tion and depression of F, shall act diagonally III the vertical plane as set forth. Fifth, I claim connecling the lever, F, and the drag link, B, to a point, E, forward of I\nd lower than the center of the fron t beam 1, substantiallially as and for the purpose set forth when the parts are arranged relatively to the several olher cross beams, 23, &c., and their connections, and to the links or bars, H, as shown. Sixth, I claim securing the lever, F, in different positions by means of the notches, i i', in the posts I, in combinati,on with the other parts, substantially as represented, for the purpose of holdtng the teeth firm· ly in the several positions desired for working in various soils. 
35,564.-J. R. Hyde (assignor to Charles Eddy & Co.), of 

Troy, N. Y., for Improvement in Stoves: 
I claim the suspending of the said boiler, Dl at the upper corners 

����rfo� n;i{haf��ie�����\�,s�o�ep�Kj��i��sf�:l���:���:�oRe�: i£,cinrr� the recess, a, of brackets, b b ; so that, by the weight of the water in the said boiler, it will be brought into close nonju�ctioll to and with the stove, thus connected with said boiler, slllistahtw,lly as described and set forth. 
35,565.-Luke Kavanaugh (assignor to himself, and Gage, 

Campbell & Gage), of Waterford, N. Y., for Improve
ment in Burrs for Knitting: 

I claim a rotary knitting burr, h<\"'ing remoVtt.ble wings, .a, held eta· 
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tionary within oblique radial slots, b, in a huh, c, by means of detach� ble rings or disks, D D, engaged with and clamped against the ends of the ,vings, substantially as set forth. 
35,566.-Jam.es McNamee (assignor to himself and H. F. 

Steckel), of Easton, Pa.Jor Improvement in Registers 
for Bar Rooms: 

I claim the box, A, prodded with the nllmberell compartments, R, having a tilting or movable bottom, D', in connection with the drawer, E, also placed in the box. A, and arrang'C'd with the compartments, B, substanti>llly as Hnd for the purpose specified. 
I fUrther claim the pR,ssa�es, D, numbered as shown at the the fro�t ot the box, A, and provided with the inclined bottoms, b, when s:'l.I(t passages are used in connection with the Illlmbered compartmentR, B, tilting or moving bottom, DI, mad drawer, E, for the purpose set forth. 

35,567.-Stuart l'erry, of Newport, N. Y., assignor to C. 
H. A. Carter, of New York City, for Improvement in 
Horse Powers: • 

I claim, Jirst, snpporting the end of the shaft, B, in or near the centernt' the main drive wheel, E, for the purpose substantially as described. 
I also claim, in combination with a main drive shaft that has upon its outer end a wheel that may rnn over an uneven track, the hanging of the opposite end in a rocking ur pivoted box, to yield thereto, substrl n tiftlly as described. I also claim, in combination with a main drive wheel, E, and the bevel pillIon, g, the compound pinion, F, composed partially of square and partially of beveled teeth, substantially as and for the purpose set fortli. 

35,568.-George Potts (assignor to himself, Joseph and 
William and A. and J. R. Potts), of Yocumtown, Pa., 
for Improved Washing Machine : 

I claim, the combination a nd arrangement of the ,'"at, A, links, G G, rock shaft, I, and levers, E E, firmly or rigidly fastened to the rubber, D, substantially as described, for the purposes set forth. 
35,569.-J. M. Sanborn, of Hardwick, Vt., assignor to him· 

self and E. M. Gifford, of Wolcott, Vt., for Improved 
Portable Milk Cooler: 

I claim the ]Jew article of manufacture described, adapted to the filtering of milk or other liquid through water so as to change its temperature, and to be readily applied to and removed from an ordinary vessel, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
35,570.-Rufus Sibley (assignor to Saml'IeI Mowry), of 

Greenville, Conn., for Press for Photographs: 
I claim, in (',ombination wilh the bed and rails, the traveling truck or carriage, and the polishing roll, operating· in connection therewith, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 

35,571.-J. E. Smith (assignor to himself and C. T. and J. 
N. Chester), of New York City, for Improvement in 
Electro-Magnetic Telegraphs: 

I claim, the combination of electro-magnets in a main telegraph cir· CUlt suhstantially as described, whereby the vi bl':lting armature lever of the first or receiving magnet is made to discharge or nentralize the 
:����t �r\:� ��l;��<l!n�i��rc ���i�?sWd;�n ��rl�lnt�� ���r! �f�� �t[e���!:)11� ing, substantially as set forth. 
35,572.-R. M. Treat (assignor to himself and G. H. Daley), 

of Morris. Conn., for Improvempnt in Horse Rakes: 
I claim, first, The rigid bars, d ct, or their equivalent, extending nut from the back of the turning axle, A a b) beyond the rear of the cir· cllmference of the wheels, fnr snpportmg a long raker with short teeth, in the mannel' and for the purpose as described. Second, 'fhe swinging, adjustable clearer or discharger, G, arranged and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. Third, The raker, F, in combination wit.h the cun'ed eccentric rods, g g, and di�charger or clearer, G, constructed and operating substan· tially in the manner and 1br the purpose described. FourLh, The a.ITallgemf�Ht of the wheels, C C, axle, A tl. b, shaft,.;, B 

B, se<tt D, bar�, d d, and raker, F, with hand lever, H, in the manner and for the purpose described. 
35,573·-W. H. Willard (assignor to Sarah E. Willard), of 

Cleveland, Ohio, for Improved Apparatus for Adjust
ing Propellers relatively to the Draft of Water. 

I claim, the combination of the oscillating bed plate, A, rotating: packer, H, and gnard or fender, V, constructed substanWtlly as de· SCrIbed, and for th� purposes set forth. 
35,574.-Smith Groom, of Troy, N. Y.,for Improvement in 

Stoves: 
I claim the introdUction of highly-heated steam into the tire cpam· ber, by means of annular chambers or pipes snrrolUlding the said fire chamber on the inside thereof, and having- then·in apel'tllres through which such steam or hydrogen is admitted into the tire around the outside thereof, whereby combllstion is greatly [tided and the fuel economized, substantially as described and set forth. 

35,575.-James McCholland, of Reading, Pa., for Improve
ment in Giffard's Injector: 

I claim the chamber, A, with the brandl, c, communicating wilh the boiler and branch, b, for the water, in combination with the nozzle, 
B, for the steam; the whole bemg formed and arranged substantially as and tor the pllrpose set forth. 

DESIGN. 
1,604.-G. L. Kelty, of New York City, Design for Tassel 

Tops. 
---�-- .. -, ----�. 

TO OUR FRIENDS. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS. 

The present number closes another volume of this 

journal. We appeal to its friends in all sections of the 

country where mail facilities exist to endeavor to form 

clubs for the coming year. We feel justified in assert

ing that no other journal in this country furnishes 

the same amount of useful reading, and especially at 

the extraordinarily-low price at which it is furnished. 

Ten persons can club together and get the paper at 

$1 50 each for one year. Twenty persons clubbing 

together can have it at the rate of only $1 40. Think 

of getting a volume of 832 pages of useful reading 

matter, profusely illustrated with between 500 and 

600 orginal engravings, for such a small sum of 

money. Single Subscriptions, one year, $2; six 

months, $1. Even though the times may be hard, 

we must keep reading and thinking, and thus be 

prepared to overcome temporary difficulties and 

open new channels of wealth and prosperity.

Friends, send in your clubs; at least renew your own 

subscriptions pr('mptly. 
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